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The well-timed letter of Sir George Sinclair, now
attracting so much attention in Seotland, is deemcd
so worthy of being extensively read in this Province,
that in addition to throwing off a few thousand copies
for circulation in pamphlet form, it lias been jud-ed
expcýdient Io admit the whble of the letter into thc
pages of the 21rilune, togetiier %vith the Prefacc, as it
appears in the pamaphlet just alluded to; the inten-
tion to print an article in thre last nuînber, containing
the sentiments of the Preface, lhaving been exeuted
in such a manner as to render the production of;
another version absolutely necessary.

PIlEFAGE TO THE FIRST CA.NADIAN EDITION.

In sending forth a Canadian reprint of Sir George
Sinclair's Lotter, addressed to tho non-establislied
communions of Scotland, the publishor is anxioue
that i&s admirable arguments should flot bc regarded
as exclusivcly, or even very pecnliarly, applicable to
the Presbyteriar sets of this Province; and hoe there-
fore adopts this means of ealling the attention of ail
denominàtions to tho sinful divisions 'which exist

*among Christians, in the hope of leading some tojoin,
ln efficiont labour, fer the introduction of a botter

*stateo0f v#isible Christian relationship.

: Avare, however, that many seem to find it dlifficult
*to distinguish betwecu Christian union and sinful
Istitudidaranismne Ît iS netcslzm7 to ztato that the

union now contemplated is ;lot a union of hcteroge-
neous elements-not a union of gold, silver, and
precious stones8, 'with wood, hay, and stubble-not a
union of parties holding the essential. traths of Chris-
tîitîity, nith others who deny or ignore thern-not a
union of lighit and darkness, or of Christ and flai ;
but a union of snch, and, if possible of sucla only, as
have found grace to become the children of God ;
dear to hiin as the apple of iris oye ; each one in par-
tictîlar being a member of the body of Christ, the
Church of the living God; a union, in a word, -which
doos in very deed already exist, needing only to be
freed fronr the fogs of bigotry, in. order to have its
enibrace of cvery rouI Christian seen and appreciated
by tho wvorld.

\Vhilo sucir is the character of the union sought,
ail charges of unscriptural latitudinarianisin must
ever fali harmless at the feet of its advocatos; for,
lot this union ho exomplifiod and consolidated to the
ntmost extent of human conception, mucli of its coin-
preonsiveness wilI romain unroalizcd, tili its bies-
sings oncircle theo redeomed in the giory of heaven.

.san approximation, bowe'rer, to, what shouid ho,
it le considered necossary nom to demand, hy a vig-
orous advocacy

1. A&n incorporated union of ail the Prosbyterlau
denominations of CanadIa.

IL. A coinpete organized embodiment of ail the
Methodist Chu:,ches of the Province.

III. A consolidated union o! ail the Evangoelical
Bodies that consistcntly dlaim, for each local Church,
the right of absolute indépendency in ail. matters of
Church govorument.

IV. The fratornal alliance and intercomimunion of
ail Evaingelic4ù parties till they becoro one, through
successive nets of incorporation, matured and con-
summated, froni time to tixue, as circumstances yen-
der theni practicable.

.Amxong the reasons that stand promincntiyforward,


